The optimal blood culture technique for Legionella spp. has not been determined. We compared four different blood culture methods for recovery of Legionella pneumophila serogroup 1 from guinea pigs with pneumonia and bacteremia following experimental infection by intratracheal inoculation. We studied the Isolator system (E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co., Inc., Wilmington, Del.), a biphasic culture system, direct plating of anticoagulated blood, and direct plating of the buffy coat blood fraction.
( receptacles ( Fig. 1) . A 1.5-ml portion of blood was inoculated to biphasic BCYE agar-yeast extract broth bottles (biphasic) (4). Blood was also spread plated in 0.03-ml volumes onto each of two BCYE agar plates (direct plate) (4) . Also, 1.5 ml was inoculated to pediatric Isolator tubes, and 1.5 ml was inoculated into a sterile glass tube containing 0.025% sodium polyanethanolsulfonate. pneumophila detected in the blood than did the group of 15 blood samples processed by direct plating of 0.03 ml of blood (P < 0.01 by the Mann-Whitney test).
Positive blood cultures for L. pneumophila serogroup 1 were observed with each method for all 15 animals. Numbers of L. pneumophila bacteria detected were markedly different between the three methods that could be quantitated. Direct plating yielded the greatest number of bacteria, whereas plating of blood buffy coat produced the lowest number (P < 2 x 10-5 for group comparison) ( Table 1) . There were no differences in culture noted when plates were held for as long as 5 days. There were significant differences noted in the time to first detection of a positive sample, with the biphasic system requiring 5 days of incubation and the other systems requiring 2 to 3 days of incubation (Fig. 2) . More contaminants were observed on the BCYE plates after processing by the Isolator method compared with the other DISCUSSION Our results show that the previously used method of biphasic medium isolation of L. pneumophila from blood is a suboptimal one (6, 11) . Conversely, direct plating of heparinized blood in a small volume per plate may significantly increase yield and decrease detection time compared with the biphasic system. Despite the known phagocytosis of L. pneumophila by mononuclear cells, culture of lysed leukocytes did not enhance culture sensitivity (7) .
Several factors may have been responsible for the differences noted between culture methods. Most probable is inhibition of L. pneumophila by blood components; this is supported by the 10-fold-lower bacterial counts for the best method (direct plating) than for quantitative counts performed by serial dilution in Mueller-Hinton broth, in which inhibitors may have been diluted beyond their active concentrations. Prior studies in this laboratory have shown no inhibition of broth-grown L. pneumophila by BCYE or by the broth and solid medium used in the biphasic culture system (P. Edelstein, unpublished data). On the other hand, growth inhibition of L. pneumophila by some animal and human tissues has been observed, especially by lung and spleen (8; Edelstein, unpublished observation). It was for this reason that small blood volumes were used in direct plating of blood. It is possible that direct plating of serial dilutions from Mueller-Hinton broth or direct plating of 0.03 ml of lysed or buffy coat blood would improve recovery efficiency. Since we did not study this, nor interaction of our strain with individual blood components, this is only speculative. However, it does seem unlikely that the Isolator system components themselves were inhibitory based on our preliminary study.
Extrapolation of these results directly to detection of human bacteremia caused by L. pneumophila must be tempered by our use of an animal model to produce bacteremia. Two factors must be considered in this regard, the bacterial concentration in blood and the related possibility that some of our blood may have inadvertently contained L. pneumophila bacteria present in a pericardial abscess. Although the true concentration of L. pneumophila in blood taken from patients with Legionnaires diseases is unknown, it probably is in the range of 10 to 700 CFU/ml; this was far exceeded by the concentration of organisms found in guinea pigs (12 
